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the woOd ait the lower extremiiity, and thens
raising adat drawinmg out the Wood by bending
il upwnnrii atatln dwntwaardi u ith iligit jerk,
uttil it is loosented fromtti the blirk :nîlways ttk-.
iag tiare liait a simatili portion Of the wood re-

mains lbeinaaad to fit Up the inisiiw at Ithe base
or ieart tf the budi. 'rite bud titus-pIrepsured
is imseried precisely a before descrbed .

The AteLricatns variety Of shield buiding is
foutai tgretly pefertiable tu the Europieani matîde,
est Iastt for this climate. Miu-anorts.- of fruit
tees, eslaecially Pliuas and Cherries, ttearly

mature tieir growth. and require to be bud.
ded inl the hottest part ofi uaar sutmaer. i t
the old maethod. the bud ha intg oly a shtield
if bark vithla but a particle of i wood ia lIte

î lheart of the baud, is muchi molre litable tu bec
des tryedby het.ordrynessthan whenthe
shece of wvood is left behtiind i the Amerienn
way. Takg out th:s wood is ways n
operation requirig soite dexterity tand prasc-
tice., tas few buds grow wihen tiheir eye, or

a Iheart wood is dam:ged. Tite Aitericnn
tamethod, therefore, requires less s il. cantt be
gloteenrher t lthe sensn wit ovauinger woud,liFli;. Q. Fit. la. itt. .t2. a formed ja amuch less ltne, attd is uni-

A ick of Itud. .ucd uliai Trea:men:t if Gru.in; t'ud. Ainnular iuddin. franiy tore succ'ssfu. It lais been aVery
IlDDN 3f.nriy testedl uponhunaidredsaofthousandcs offrusit

I1' G. re, Apricots on Paisais,. Airirots. P:.r , trees, i our giardens, for the aiist twaettv
We have Iassid i -r that portion of .Ir. A iples. Qitinces, Nerir.taat, aa ches. iars, atad. aithoughl pratised Etaglisi bud-DiTreIes ofosiddrli siz- wili r,-quire bud- <ers comng iere, at first are greaatiy preju-

]o trda g's nne , varites. le . a .li ns di ngt enrheritanitoun e d ng stock. B ut daced nintttst il, ns being ila direct opositionatoci ;roducaatg Piarlr virs-. Dr. J'ana cn-.'rtntivsua ' acii ueaa1î-setltl e-aars a ia1i
the operation is aiways, saud toil p-rfrmed o of the most -essetal featuresinlthe-old

theory of obtaining Ithems frot the seed by chen Mhe biark f lthe lsock uparat ed mode, yet ta f.iir triai laits iever f.ied tleo cou-
constantîy re-soait. is :a proces liat re- frotle ai-cod, attd %ienI the buds oflihe caur- %&lce te:taail of the supaerîirity of haie new.
quires years to cmnplete it, tand few wall ret vetrs grnwtlire saitewiat plurti p. an] .4fer retnent. ln two weeks aler the
have the aience to cara-y it t Te the yotn wood is growintg frai. Yona tpet.Via w yau w bc able to see whiter the

.oscks ita lthe anrsery, if itfy, are ns taken, by its plumnesssand]fresh.
practicoof es-breedig trotta-dnditplantedtouttr the rows ilnthe srti n atnt s. .If tas ft led. you mnv, aif the bark
successfullv fi1,lowedi bt 31r. KataLiaî, lthe budded the samine stauer or nuaturuit. tilt parts radily, make antothertrnni; a clever

most distingu;bit. horticulturist of the r.e, llefire contatetacing; you soutii liroadaile budder n%:Il nut Ise mare thattn Gor 8 cents.
nandl fer a lon::- time Pre.identtif t.c L -yourself wilt a buding nif,.. (bt four' fi 1f it las succeeded, after a fortntigit more

don Hort:culturaSocietyasamoure direct and a aiilf inchies luig.) htavit: a roudtiedl ans elapsed, the batdnge must be Jossened.
blade t cne etnd. and att ivory hlanlele tnni- car if the stock lias swelled mnhtat. it shouLI

and more scirttafir proc'«. lbutit requires untinsg ina tiam àroutded edge callesd the ha.l be remtoved aitoageîter. Whiten biddimg las
more care tant can be gi en to it bj any1 but ait the other. bet iaerforsed very hste, ec h:ave occasion.
amateurs, and th y n,'-.:l gewrnily re-ort t.. Il choosang your bud, selt- tcilrifty shoots .ail ftoIaun iitt nidvdtattge t uease the bandage
those works wisichi conatta full aforinrannar tiant latavcetierly donc ruw ing ni!preparen o duriang Ithe witter.

upon the subiiject. The varretes we niready wait is caliled stiek! of buds, Fiz. , by ait- As soon as the auds commence swelling inting off a f-w of thIe itnperfect buis t lite the etsaing spring, head down the stock.have, are suafitienitnumterous t i niTard lower, and surit as may b- yet too oft nt the with a sloping back cut, wtttwo or three
abundant matrial f.sar ti:r iiost fnstidious apper ends, leaving onIy sanooth well dieel- titches of the tbud. 'The bud wili then start
fruit gaower. For the iformation of our ldped simaIe buds; double huds bing frait- aigorously. and al -robaers," as the tioots

t uds. Cut of the leaves. allowing about half of the stock earlar to and ltrow the bud are
ther onarieiseomndwed y:h orn•nlisontte nu inch of lae'teoot-salks t retain for con- termtied. must be takean off fron tiane lo tiane.the varilie recoaaitnitatia l fise Cottitm1î.cementlee îy atmsertsmg lite Lads. lome strands To secure tite uparigiat growti of the bLud,

on Fruits ofone f irthe lorticultural Socie of bass-imîatting auabout twclve or furtect an-d to prevent ats besm;g broken wath the
tes in the Sane of Nrwv York. 'The ciantte inches lotnag. preanously soaksag an w'ater tò wands, ilts taed when a few anches long to
and soi of thns State, are aot very datTerent render than soft tanad phnble, a (or ils the liat portion of the stock left for the purpose,

from ours, and thioe Lands btatfloursh there absence of tisea sne soft wolien yarn,) Fig. 1:1 a. About nuitisunimer, if the shootl
must alsoe b ait iand fur tvig the buds. is starong. ths support maîaay be remioved, adtat

may beexpected to do we' hsere' Sîhield or T buiddng as the minst approved ithe superfluots porton Of thIe stock smootiy
moUetti. n ail coantries. A new Varicty of ithiss cut aay in tite datted] line, b. witens it wiâl

Buding (n ofr:dating. f lte oit nuhor) method now genaernly pract<ed an thiss cminl,- be raidly covetd with young bark.
differs from commun raftit not the le- ast in try we shail descrile first as, beit the asa- We hae fuds a great advantage, when
its nature or effects. Ey lud is a distinct plest and best mode for fruit trecs. buddaag trees wich do net take readaly, in
individual, capable of baccoming a tree under .inerican skidd badding. Havin y ouar adtti Mr. Krsagit's excellent mode of tyiag
farourabe circunstaices. In grtmin, we stick ofbuts readly, choose a smoothportst wth two distanct bandages; one coverais
use a branch. comtosed of sveral btids with of the stock. When tha latter is snail. et ilditta part below the btud and the cother the
a onsidernie quantity of tark and wlood - bcnear Ithe ground, and. af cqially conactae- portion above t. In this case ithe lower band-
whie in auddg, wie employ but a aaiintIrtaud, ent, aelecttlso the north side of the stock, as tige as retoved as soon as tIhe lisi. hats taken,
With a very smail quantity of the adjoiming lests exposead to lite sun. Make an uprt and the upper lefttwoorthree weeks longer.

barsk an dwoot. incision in the bark frot an mnch ts an inci This, by arresating the upper sap, completes
The adiantaze of huddin- fruittrece, con- and a hsaif Ian, and ai the topof titis make a the union of the apper portion of bud.(ahich1

pared with gaaftma, are so considerable, tisat ca-ss cu, so liant the whole shahi iforata T. in pums frequeniy d:ts, while, the lower
in this country it is tee tine as iuch pric- From the stick of buds. your kuife betng part is united.) and secures success.
tsei. Thse are, frit, the gmrua apidity very sharp, cut a thisa, smooth slice of wood etreedshrtd ludding, which is nothing
îtith which it is perfirmed; a skilful, badder and bark contaiinga bail, Fig. 9, a. With more thas making the cross cut n the bot-1
with a clever boy follohivin mfailli to lie theI the ivory h-atft of your buddinkAnife, now raile tomr,instcad of the top of the upnhistaacision
blds, being ale to work fmm a thosaand ho the bark on eacht side of the incision just in the bark, and inserttang iie.bu.i front eow,
twelve lahuntdred young nutsery stocks in a wide esnough to admit easily the prepareda s a good dcal pnictisaed in the south of Eu-J
day. 2Ind. Tise more conveaient enason at bud. Taking hald of the fontstalk of the rupe, but we have not found that it pou-
which it 'as perforeaad. in alUcountries wlherje leaf, ineat the bud under the bark, pushingesees auperior merit for fruit trees.
a shiort sprijngcrowils gardena lasibours waini :ently down to the bottom of the incision. An ingenious apphcation of budding, wor-a s+mati nce. 3i. Uaing able to perfor lthe upper portion of the bud projects above thy the attentîoe of amateur cuusaators, cou-cae operatan il wahiti injuring the stock i the horizonai pairt of the T, cut it siootialy sss -in usting a linasos-bud instead of acae of failure, wcs al waiys more or tesa off now, so thsait it my completely fit, 6. A wood.bud, when, if the operation as caref-the cmaselainstckshended down for grafhng. banadnge of the seft matting is now ted pretty ly, done,'blaneems and fruit witle produced4th. The opportanity which it affords, when firmly over the whole wound, Fig. 10, com- ast once., This is most suecessful with .nperfarmed i goodC seaso o f repetsing the mencing attthe boto.m. and leaing the.bud.; Pear,-tough we have ofen urcceededwithIrwlait -the mmre stok. To tlitc'scwe ay-I and the fitstik o e tise ka xoe ý beecb kmmb& vmmdd *
a4d lat buildig is unieresiy preferd kbere.ottehighetd air. af ony expoecd t the Pch. Blosombuads aire readlilydistis-

fo.afris h Pg uushed,. assoon as well formaed, Ly..thelr:fadl st efi ass ocb air Pauhes. A'--wks, ef b d ding, Fig. 1. prase. rouadeeus, amn in some trees by their.grow-l
gr lagi astisdde uinh.grat In tissd 'a ail gardens.'int Europe, differis frotm ta g ampurs. while wood-buds gowsity,

,ithe oegoog only 'ai on e,tespect-the re- and are -oreor leh pomated. 'Wehave
.' "ppr uusae.for bad&g frektes! tuoval oftête t îh e cf wood cotained in the see- curios fruit gevwer haeee i this se this country s rom the irt cf July to the bied. Thi is t k". eut with.:he point of the say,' 'u epebe, à fme e a aei beer te.

iidle of Septemer ; the diffent treesï ka'é, heMid. *tisè' d r ihidlbyhe af .iles dit easiie bhist-ef surs
sming istem 1ana ï M ; Pbun, Cher- sak, 'w àheserd,i-sertiMg hebiétéuae pear; amd jéodecel fru it' ffr a

No. ~L
ibeautiful fruit the iext suuier. Tise bud,

ia taucht ises, should be insertel on a favour-
able lab of a bearing tree.

Annrudar building Fig. 12, we have found
a vilunble moi for treces witi hiard wood.
and thick barik, or those whici like thie wal-
nut, have uads su lairge as tu rendier it difficult
tl bud thiemt inthe comna iy. A ring of

4itark. w-letlIe sap is fling freely, is taken
fren thie stock, t, and a ring of correspouding

t size cotainig; ai bud, i. fri the scions. If
the ltter shuld be tooirge a piece must le
takei frott ita to :m:ke it fit ; or should ni
the scions be tu small, the ring upon the stock
aiy extend onay tithiree fuurths tihe way round,

tu suit the riog af tihe bud.
Ait application of this mode of great value

occasional-ly occars in tis country. lin
saowy witters, fruit trees 'ia orchards are
sottetimes girdled alit te grouai by field mice,

rand a growh af-twenty years is thus destroy-
ed ina i single diy, shutalda tie girdie extesd
quite round the tree. 'T save such a tree, it
is only necessary, as soti as the sap rises
sigorously in the s trig, te apply a new ring
of bark ia tise annular intode tukeu froi a
branciofi proper sizeîa; ty:tg it firly, cover-

> ing it with grafting clay to exclude the air,
and fiaitt'y dr-awitg atp the earhli se as to
cover the wound campietely. . When the trec
as too large ta npply un coture ring,-separate
pieces. ctarefully fitted, wl answer; and it is

well to reduce the top sortiewait b3 prunin
that it nay tnot maike tue large adŽemand ou
tihe root for a supply of food.

Bulding mny be doue in thI spring as
siel as nt the latter erail of suommer, and

as freqetttily ss ierformtted upon roses, and
cther oratinentad ahrubs, by Fr-:nch garden-
cts, but is oly 'au occaaoal use upon fruit
ta-ees.

The Comnittec of the Horticultura So-
ciety of the Genesse Valley. being requested
to select a few of the besi varieties of ap-
ples und other fruits, sade lite following re-
ply. We give tie list of apples only:-

In compliance with the above suggestion.
thecotmniatter presentthe followin list. I
doing so, taey wishtostte. ihait they aee
cotfianed theiselves wholly te such vateties

tas have been sattsfactonly pruvel in this sec-
tion.

So great is the diversity of taste, in regard
te te maerits of fruits. an senume'us arc

the excellent arieties faCro which t echoose,
tisaI tecontitttee have-ai perienced soe
dificulty tas adopts; a irt,esren asoeznended
as the foilowing-o.

Tiherc are, no doubt, nany other varieties
as good, and,a m the opinon ofsomte, perhape
better tian somue of iitsc; but Ile coaminee
are unaanimously, agreed that the excelleice
of this sclection is beyond a doubt, and that
thei wiaae or a part, as cia-cuoasttatue re-

uire, ay be cultar cd wili ensre confi-
ence.
The namîses of the kinds areplaed in theor-

der of ripening.
APPLES.

S:nra Aet AP.s--July andl Septmber.
Eearly Hl'arvest, sweet Bongh. or

•• trabery. Ye.aw Bongi,
Red Astrichan. Golden Sweet.

Fau. ArLs-Sepietuns oi December.
Eariy Joe, Graveatin,
Paner. Fal Jennting.

-t. Lawrence. Hiloand Pipus.
ye3sey Sweet. .

Wiaaz Arms-Deeb tr eae.
Twenty e, Reode IAd aaGrees,
Famne. Fopaï$pieberug,
Re! Cantada, Baia'tn,
Peck's Phasasant, Greae sweting,
Yallow BeMiower, Norterl spy,
lwin. Jtntan Rasiqet.

TciasaarBwt , Y9iiow 1Newa. PiW

Tars , @vemen «e&
-Cass.ruea ?uu Crnraa.-.A .geu-

tie aaaat.Gaisbiels has diocevereiabutc.-
saasted lai, -srad oe -the surface.:remad
the. ss ea ee6erryhee, is a effec.ua.
remyrctrpill.r... A-mtoresimple a

ehp remledy Oi bbe wishâd jr.'
A coat led 4tfes. t e~hesse abhew Sd,

is auply e91uentf th atndue.
[Mesuary,

IVOI. I.
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